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THE

COLO .LIL C HUR C HM.N.
" BUILT UrON TH1E FOUNDATION Or TiE APOSTLES AND PROPETI, JESUS CHRIST HIMsELF BING THE CHIEF CORNEa sToNE.....•••Eph. 2 c. 20v.

VoI:UE 1. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1836. NUME 19.

From the Christian Witness. ple; in sione cases his time must be wholly engaged, ment sbould commence in the earliest infaincy ; it
and due maintenance afforded to him. should "grow with their growth, sud strengthen

u I a e a r A S T O A L-A i n I o c i I T T. The employment of lq agency must be considered with their strengtb." It i remarked by writers on
as affording, in many cases, the ground-work of any moral science, that whatever i accompanied by greatA new Society has been formed in Englnd having success commensurate to the hope and desire of true pleasure or gret pain, is longest remembered. In

Its object the promotion of the religious Influence of the Christians. It is by such agency, in a great measureichildhood we lay bold of every object with pleasure.
nted Church, by such methods only ai It may be coi. that the mass of the people are to be brought, by the|Mankind are always proue to turn with delight to the

ptet to voluntary o to Divine blessing, to becomne willing and desirous to scenes of their childbood. From the journals. of Las
tIacy with her discipline and order. place themselves under theministry of the Word.- Casças and other biographers, we learn that the Em-

The lay agent is to be considered as the v:siter of fa- peror Napoleon referred with much entbusiasm to
Bome ofits features are peculhar and worthy of note, milies, and by ni )mean' as taking on himself the of- bis early days. We love to pneditate on the scenes

%1d its whole desigo, one amoog the aany evidences fie of a public instructor or preacher- as, in subor- where our days of youth were spent, and to recol-
*itg of a healthy religions action in the grest body dination to the incumbent, leading the people to fre. lect the companions with whom ve shared our early
fthe Establisbed Cburch. Ail its oflicers are laymen quent the bouse of God, filling the churches already joy. We can readily sympatbise with the philoso.
M must be members of the E'tablished Church-in- built, or creating a desire and necessity for others. phic Gray:

deed it seems to be a lay Home Missionary Society. In the conclusion of their circular they say that the Ah, happy bis, ah, pleasing ibide,AkIl the provisions yet made says their Circular Ad- salvation of soule is the great object of the Society Ah, field belov'd in vaing
E1'ess, for the religions instruction of the great mass and the lenglhening of fAe cord and sirengtaening O Where once my careless cbildhood stray'd,
Pf the people of the United Kinjdom, whether by the the sakes of out beloved Churth, is accounted by us A strangeryet te pain!
-stablished Churches or by Dissenters leave a vat, a pre-eminent menus to that end : the Society will, I feel the gales, that trom ye blow,

4y of persons in the metropoliç, and other parts of tberefore, ever cherish and cultivate a deep attach. A momentary bliss bestow
tii kingdom, in a state of fearful destitution. n'ent to her institutions, and an enlightened respect to As waving fresh their gladsome wing,

The population baving increased with a rapidity fer her authorities. My weary SQui they seem to sootho,
Ueoater than the supply of places of worship and the The operations of the Society will ho carried on, ;t And, redolent ofJoy and youth,

*ans of religious intruction, it has come tuPass tbat is hoped, with a single eye to the glory, and in hum- To breath a seeodârmg.
t4ny of the clergy are utterly unable to psy due at- ble dependence on the ble*sing of Almighty God, in Gay Hope was ours, by Fancy fed,ition to the people under their charge : nor are any consonance witb the spirit which breaths through the Less plessing, when possest;46quate means et their disposai for supplying the service ofte nited Chnreh, and in furtherance of The teat forgot as soon as sheds
44itable insufficiency of their personal labors. that great principle of ber constitution-the providing The sunshine or bthebreast;

the fouanderas ofthe Society are well aware that Mere of the means of grace for every member of the com- Our burom health of rosy bue,
o circumatances in these times which may justly munity. Wild wit, invention ever new,

%vse the autborities in tþe Church te hesitate in tak- And lively cheer of vigour born
ýI5g the lead i now plas, until their beneficial bor- Fro the Episcopal Recorder. The thoughtless day, the easy oight

nd direction shall have been sufflciently acertain- The spirta pure, theslumbers light,
~'On this account, they do not ask for the present T 1 a r R A T E a- . That fy thu approach cf morn."

avowed patronsge of that description ; fully satis- I as, not a long time ego, travelling in one of ouriLet then the attachment to the prayer-book sd the
that the Society will roceive such countenance public conveyances, and was carelesuly looking about Church be ommenced in early life, wben the caps-
support, wben it hail be seen thet the simple me, when I spied a neatlittle volume in a pocket-book1city of deriving pleasure from surrounding objecta il
uinipé of supplying t the clergy greater isneans of formu in the bands of a young gentleman. Prompted very great, if not greatest, and the ttachment will be

efulcess in the discharge of their recognized duties by curiosity I drew as nigb to bim as the laws of de- enduring.,The prayer-book and every thing connect-
sg a vide ield of ordenly anid baeeicualaction. cornus would permit, pud endeçvoured to asedwt it should be rendered agreeable to yottb.
t will be the constant care of the Society to obtain what book h. va, reading. At first I ttwugbt it was Lot mothers speak of it with veneration to their chil-

thentie detailirespectingþerishes0r districts, which, a pocket Testani-ent, iut I saw the word pealier on dren. Let Sunday-school teachers recommend it con
*Itèugh over-population or distance from the church the top of the page which convinced me it was a amore to their pupils.
* chapel, are st present deprived of efficient pastoral prayeri4ok. I could not belp involuntarily feelingi Various formes and sizes of the prayer-book mhculd

'Ue. and of the means of publie vorship and the ad- à gew of attacbmi nt towards a young man, who, in be publisbed. It should be circulated like the evan-
amistration of the Word, according to the doctrines the bloom of health and the beyday of youth, and with gelical tract, and be placed together with the Bible,

formularies of the United Church.- In concert an eye and a physiognomy which denoted intelligence, in every Church, in every Sunday school, 'in eti-y
the incumbents of such perishes or districts, the and wilh a mind that, no doubt, by nature was con- seminary. It sbould be placed in our steamboais, in

%city wili, according to its nieans, assist in adapting stituted with capacities ofderiving pleasure from ail our rail road caris, in our reading rooms and in our
trecting suitable buildings in which divine service that is fictitious or extraordinary in poetry or romance, botels. The people of this country are great travelo

be held, and sermons preached. could thus soberly and thougtfully employ a quarter lers. At a distance from home, amid ail the luxuries
he increase of places of worshiip would require of an heur in perusing the pages of a preyèr-book. of the steam boat or the patket, or the mest splen-
iherease of clergymen. To assist in providing By this precious httle volume, 1 recognmied him as did accommodations afforded by theb otel, the mind
ful and devoted men, to aid the incumbents o a fellow Episcopalian. It furnished an introduction ofthe traveller involuntarily flies towards home. We

sahs in their pastoral charge, vill be the office ofito two travellers, who were sensible of the value of cat's longing, lingering look behind, and think of the
Society. But afterchoice made and maintenance.time, and grudged every bout that was devoted to'pareut, the child, or the brother that is (ar away.

__ed, every such clergyman will be left, underany thing save the duties öf religion or ti.e improve. H-ow consoling then toturn to the p ayer-book, and
direction of the incombent, to the full scope ofhis ment of out physiral or moral condition. flnd in the prayers, the psalmas of faith and holy con-

iU judgment, and tothe fulflmeint of hi solemu Or-I This was not the Girt time that theriter ald un-fidence, or the truly spisitual hymns,that which can
'nation vows, which must ever teach him to look for expectedly met with the prayer-book. Some years « pluîck from the memory a rooted sorrow, and raze

help of God the Holy Spirit, and in dependence ago ho was particularly impressed on meeting with the out the written troubles of the braiin."
Elis grace, lead him to spend and be spent in the prayer-book in a situation whe:e he least expected to But when the writer speaks thus highly of the

4tvie of-out Lord Jeans Christ-preaching the Gos- fid it. It was wheu the writer was a missi nary and prayer.book, can any suppose that he detracts from
of His grare in season aend out of season, teachini was travelling in Tennesee. On retiring ta bis cham- the Bible? -God f rbid ! He trusts that ne one will

house.to house, and labos ing as one baving soul ber ai a tavero, lie looked about and took from the thus.wilfully wrest lais language. On, most certain-
his hir. manle a book which te bis surprise he found aprayer- ly, may speak highly of the children of a family, with.

la the supply of personallabor, the Society propose book. He had judged previously t bthis thiat there out being suspected of deroga ing from the Y rtues
plai which possesses peculi1r advantages-tl ey %as not ai Episcopalian within 200 miik s. of the parents, if he recommend the services and>

, they usy, to employ, when sufficient clerical Meeting with an object thus is like meeting witþ an formularies of the ChSrcb, ho wishes no man to builI
stane not be obtuined, dsdy-quals'ied laymiens, old friend. 'I ha uaexpectedness of the duscovery le- his salvation on the Chorchb. This were to fali mnt.

l e in ubordination to the. incumbent, and under duces us to prize the objecî t orbth friend more haigh- tho worst errors of that eerrupt Church whichtaS#direction and coatrol. iy, and the Christian, who is ever disposed like his1adoration to th. nman of siu. "There s noue other
<4ndidae for orders are tise first clama of lay' la- Master to indulge in charitable conceptions, eurtobes naine under beaven gien amongst metn whereby s.

rste iht ml bu the ayttthis re- it with the richest drapery that cau. be woven from must be saved but the Dame of Jesus Chirist."' b
C1Inastances cf man>' diafricta ad parishes mnay be tise strongest corda cf venieraiin and affection. Iauspected o en io a oehsCucChas te render it hwghly deirable te place there a Parents and teachers end ninisters shaould endea-ci thout o beig igted as a ovelist Amidth

siand intelligent Iaymnan, ah. shuld de vote him- vour very early to infuse ito theaminds of the younig variedscenes of adversity and prosperity throughs wlhiek
un.acder the clergyman, o tise beneit of the peo- en attachment to the prayer-book. Their attach-1 the Çbiurch hsM pased for the lai l steen or eightes



14G THE COLONIAL CIURCHMAN.

years, the writer has, in thesfrength of the Lord, in- and l e laments, that there is so little in bis power. If you had seen, as 1 have, the tars whicb haVi
,riablyadhered to the doctrines of vital and e[xp'ri le looks upon the scattered sheep with poignant, trick!ed dows the cheek of the aged christian wlie

mestal religi n. [He deires to say. " for me to live 'orrow to think of their exposure ta those ill quali- after a long interval lias elapsed, l e a ben erabled
is Chri-t, to die is Fiio." He would say to that Sa-?fipd to feed thetn, or that thoy mugt in number!ess om-cenore td commemorate a Saviour's-deatb andr&'
v;>ur in the languange used by. tbe Roman virgin, cis be left to the thoughtlessness and ickedness ceive the embems of his dying love, if youhaJ heard

"Tecumvivere amem. tecum obeam libens." of the natural heart, so proue to forget God and to the trembling voice of the younger as with niingled
For M&e Colonial C/surchrnrn. disregard ll. h>ly commaudments. For it is the me- emotions of fear and joy he has embraced the oppor-

la'ncholy condition of those who are living without the tunily ta presert his little ones for Baptism ta receive
means of grace and the ordinancesof religion, that the covenanted mercies oFGod, if you had istened

D Y IvNrG. ENo 1.) U M N F though atlfirst they mourned over their destitution, to the psalm of praiýe checked by the tifled feelingBelievers. (NO. 1.) Unelierers. they for the most part at length become insensible to arising from the "joy of grief," you would know how
"Hark ! they whisper! an- "Ah ! wilt thPu seek again the wretchedness of their situation. to appreciate, more biably than you have ever dond

gels stay,o ' Thy howling wastethy char- The cheering sounds ofthe Gospel seldom afrike theameans of grace which you possess: you would
The world recedes, it disap- And withthe demons be, upon the ear, and the glad tidings of salvation, whilst gladly indulge in the luxury of doing good and con-

pears ! Ratherthanclasp thine own they fill the bearts of their more favoured brethren tribute to cheer the drooping spirits of those deprived
leav'n opens on My eyes ! Deliverer's knee 1 with delight, come ot with joy to them. If such of the blessings wbich you enjoy. I persuade my

My ears, Dark frowns the future !'! persor.s sre wholly neglected is it a matter of wonder self that the time is rapidly approaching when the
Withsoundsseraphie ring." Keble. that they'should become a prey to infidelity or false members of the Church in these provinces wiïI arouse

Pope. opinions in rel:gion ? They will assuredly be lest to themseves ta a sense of the responsibility which rests
Dr. Dwight, President of Those acquainted with the the Church. upon them to advance the interests of our veunerable

Yale College,closed a useful history of modern Europe, How many places are there in these provinces, in Church and to extend the means of grace to ber des-
ad most christian lea, by a will recognise Cardinal a- which though there may not he enough members of titute cbildren throughout the land. Norcan wedoubt

As it approached, hedesired adininstratianof Freneh af- our communion to claim the constant services of a that those w-ho give ta the Lord, or rather return to
his brother to read ta him fairs,in theyear i143. The Clergyman, or even if their claims are such asto en- Him a part of what He badgiven,-shall be more abun'
17th John. Wlle listening Queen ·Regent placed her title t hem to such services they cannot obtain them; dantly blessed in all temporal and spiritual blessings.
t. the latter verses of thai whole confidence in him, and .but allowing that the number may be too smail ta be New Brunswick. A.
riuost conforting chapter, he after some reverses this ce- formed into a regular congregation, yet how melan-
exclaimned"O whattriumph- lebrated ininister ofistate di- choly the thought that because of their being few in For the Colonial Churchman.

n1tITRuTis !'' A friend hav- ed in 16,aged59years. In number, they must be left entirely destitute of theing read ta him 28d Psalm, his last moments he cried out ordinanoes of R eligion. An esteemed correspondent bas lately sent us the follow-
inqird, Ca yo sowamy i agniin ters" O rmdinanm of eiinquired, "I Can you no say, rg agothzepgoo tears-" ! bem I efavourad timeh, tey bave enjoyad the ie- ng, partly extracted and partly original remarks, on a sub-

thouigh 1I mlk through the poorsoul,whatis tobecomeof, nmr or ms y-w no e ject which has too often called forth the superlative acri-valley of lheshadow ofdeath, ihee1 Whither wiltihougo1 gular services of the sanctuary. Under a deep sense >en ofireligious ontroaerth e deaire aee'1hee Whiterwillhougi' mny Of religiaus ceontroveýray, but wbicb we deuire nevor.
I will fear an evil, for TROu "O! were I pprmittedagain of their uuworthimess,:their hearts bave melted in the totouchexceptforthe akeotruth, ndofconfirmingthe
art with me " His ready ta live, I would soener be|confession of their sins, they have been transported minds of the members of our own church, in contentment
reply was--"I hope so.? He the humblest wretch in the|with h.ol joy whilst the voice of praise has swelled with the baptism whieh they have received in infancy, 0
was constantly engaged in ranks of mendicants than a in the repetition of our pious anthems, they have lis- faras concerns the outward ordinance. "We acknowledge;
prayer and devotion, andex- courtier !" Sad reward this tened witih delight to the word of God whilst read oNEBaptism"and do most entirely believe thatwhich is ad
pired in peace, without a from the world to .on of its by his minister, and they bave been warmed w-ith fer- ministered hy the duly authorised ministar of Christ, wheil
struggle ora groaa. t slavish anxious worthe example of that Divine Master, Le takes little

shiopers tchildren intobis arms,is. e full, sufficient and valid Baptisin.
The pious Harvey thus Thomises Scott, was one ofcreation and redemption, for the means of grace and But we believe also '.thatit sayethnot by the outward washb

poured out his abul in pray- the chief counsellors and for the hope of glory ing but by the answer of a good conscience toward God-
er, just before his death- friends of James 5th ofScot- But alas, for them ! such favoured seasons bave the death unto sin,and the new birthunto righteousness-'
"How thankful am 1 for land, and a noted persecutor passed away. Circumstances over which they bave Let ail who have been baptized in infancy, seek no further
death ! It is the passage ta of the Reformers. He was had no coîtroul have driven them from the vicinit,y washing by water,-but O ! let them ardently, constantlye
the Lord and giverofeternal taken suddenly ill, and oh ofthe house ofGod. Tbey aie now in remote and anxiously,believingly, prayerfully, seek the inward purilit
life! O welcome-welcore tise Romush piests seeking desolate plces. The sound of theChurch- oing bell cation Of the soul by-the spirit of God;-and Let them test

death! Thou mayst well be ta co»nfort his tortured soul, no more calla. them on tise mornin ai tue S bbath o i tir right ta the privileges of the children of God,by.theit
reckoned among the tres- exclaimned-" Begone, you m on t.ewosib ôf a theS tise o lovetoHimandtheirobediencetaisholylaws.-Ed C.C.surs o th cris.ia ;to nd ou trmpeyuntl tisthe worship of the God ýof their fathers. They bave
live,isChrist,-todie,isgain! moment Ibelieved thatthere been acenstomed to look' upon a divinely constituted E A P T I S M.
Lord, now lettest Thou thy was neither God, and a heil ministry as indispensable t the valid administration of Read Exodus ch. 4. v.24-26.
servant depart in peace, for Now I know and feel that the gacraments which Christ bath appointed in his Whaî Cirumcision WB$ af 014, .Bapiim is na-'
mine eyes have seen Thy sal- there are both, and I am Church ; and hence they can frid no relish in the "oat irufo s of ord Haptesm akno
vation !" doomed ta perdition, by the modes f worsip patiedar d hem. The Lord Himself mak

jut judgmentof the Almigh- to themn ta be of man's devising, and those who con- Baptisrn necessary, whether we respect the gond rece4'1
ty !"-Scets Worthiea. (Ap- duct <hem ta have received their rity from mn. ved by it or the testimony yielded to God of our bi

Tiah u,.Pn. dd 17, Ofthe Church of heir eriesat, warmerta affactions mility and meek obedience; and thoug Hae by tkIh
That holy man, ilaryVoltaire died in 1778, a- O. 'hsecret ways of his own mcomprehensib e Mercy sp

Biahop of Poictiers, A. D. mid the impious adulation of they bear nothing except pérhaps to be vili6ed and secret ways of biscwn incomprebeusib thasMrcy
35 was the fellow-labourer Frenchmen. He ws one of coidemaned. And are such conscientious christians 6e thougt tama without Baptism, tisdots lu t

of Athanasius, in defence of the most miserable of hunan sndthurchmen, who notwithstanding ail the reproach- clear us from guilt, if through our superfinous scrup
the truth. ln his last mo- beings ;-9mitten by the vi- es which may be hesaped upon them for their fixed we cause a grace ai sm great monient ta be with
mnents he thus addressed his sible stroke of Almighty adherence to their holy faiti, to receive no sympatby By such scruples we may do an ijury to ourselvep-
soul-" Seul thou hast serv- wrath ; crying out in the hor- from tb air fello w christians? M illtbey m ho are abun- thougi hnot to Our Infants ;- we for the hardness
edChristtheseseventyyears, ross of abject despair on the dantly blessed with wealth not contribute of their a- our hearts may perish, although they throuh Go
and artlhou afaid to die ame.ofChrist,at ene time, bundance ta furni s nourisment fr those who are unspeakable mercy may be. saved. God who did not
Go out,soul,-rgocnut!" This and at another on the nammesC - fflict the innoent-Child, whoseCircumçision Moseý
affectingaddressmaywellre- of bis associates and admi- hungering for the bread of life ?-The Churcs lamd- had to lo deferred, or e up ss hisr
mi nd us ofigood old Simeon rere. Hexeecratedandcurs-.b> ly mwant of a few active yung mn, devoted'ta sed for th e rradr whic rwasdone through so grea
whose dying testinony our ed them, as the cause ofLis their Mlaâster's wôrk, wbo could be unceasingly emsifet W lis e n set do.r th raChurch se frequently brings ruin, and of the abandonment ployed in carrying the glad tidings of sivation ta Jegle t. We have no set da fior Baptisher r as
to the devout attention of er of Heaven.-Wilson's Evid. such remote places. But how shail tley preach et- Jeu frCîrcu theo, u da trer arbcworshippers. of Christianity. cept they be sent ?" And how shall they go on thiss pable f receiving itram the ver, day oftheir birt.

etl fr te and if they ave it net, whosoever is the occasion
For the Colonial churchman. twarfare at tieir own cost ? Suirely it is timefte that loss, doth as much as in him lieth, wilfully esdfavoured and the wealthy (and who that has the will th Io •s, dos us-Malt, c.lU. 19, 2u.

A w OR D T O T H ,L A I T Y. cannot give sornething ?) in our large tons adcoudn-Ila tieseir soud a -nMat. c gr. v.co s9i songranttry villages, ta contrib'jle for tise aending aitise gos-"Taeormotintctgef mxsjogrnê
b -ut el ndthemisioaryte réch tq avngtrut by our Saviour -to.hbis apostles innd their successorg-

This pasiage " the harvebt trulys cplenteous but pel andtisa missionary la preachs its savig tta to by a Svirte tf whi all m bnkin lir be censa
the laþonrers are few" forces itself upon the mind those Who would jayfuilly receive him as tie essenl otu wledg a pracicn ae reigon. Her
Of the Missionary as he travelas from on district to gar of gld tidigs ta their saddened hearts.h is no ldestriction or excpieon whatever as to the ei
anothýer in the exteinive field in %%hicih he is called t r'o tis e who read thes'remarks, tse writer astrto excaptiod batio s tansise p
labour. In a tract of country enbracing twenty or woùld say,is tlheChurh tfhe object of->our warm af- sons ofiso ge , lob e iant as wl s a
thirty square miles, and many of Our mission grounds rections do you veneite her pieus, ratinl formu' ust he inlded as ojects of baptism and as ad
contain a much larger surfete Itha that, with irabi- lary of devoti&, do c ôook upon ber ministry as ere nc il d aet bject vide;t whand ei iiO
t ans scattered about in evpry pa<t of it ; (auid·ià divinJaricorsîtitted ? Ob ! then be t not mattentive thrancdil ase m atre e s who were c

mnay parts aiftihe count'ry has.thte'Cjiurch ug rMsion .ttiie-antu dftboAe who eutertain all these views tomed to seeotheir infa rvedinto oena I'
aris at ail !) it is next.,tç ~mosi îþthep mct oinons ith ,yoursefes.: but they hava nanae toiod bya sed r iat ec iwaint o aan
pfe. hanu eeiJ tisat b p or ,grarsahiilaro tlen theirdre of rehson, i îose thy ould'of course consider thaeaslves authorize

tQr, whc hataino1 fte li'v tis retd oh bes bn ie'asòf if none ospLa, lat receive converts toChrsisaity il as earby sn
abyhapn t tteg n xae to¶ ebîkea 1c' eôrt ansd to diret th *1 tha hensoeMver they> ,were propegly oiferedl. H ad "

tise e "d' ityè)1i hes asi '~ :Saviourtendied auj alterationv l the Je wab prat~



of receiving Infants into covenant, or any limitation the grave, and bis soulis summoned to appear before King's College, Fredericlon, Jlay 4, 1836.
With respect to age, He would not bave falled to spe- the God who gave it; and his body mingles witb its At an Exa"ination for the degrée of Bachelor ofeify it." Though I do not wish to trouble you with native duit, yet how very few live as though they were Arts, on Saturday, June 25th, the following Studenüi-Much reference to the original language, yet 1 must aware of their being obliged to give an account bore- received Certificatea.observe on this text,that theword standing for 'teach' aller at the judgment seat of God, for every moment, 1  Classical Literature. I Mathemaics and Ka-
ll nations is different from that which is rendered of their time-their precious and most valuable time.ltaâaP4lsophy a
'teaching' in v. 20 ; and properly signifies" make ail Oh! what numbers go on from day to day, and from S. J. Scovil, p. M.yOdeli,
nations my disciples," and you will s e the force of year to year, as though they were unaccountable to an G. .ee J. F. Berton,this observation when you consider that the becoming all-seeing God, unmindful ofhim, and perhaps without W. Scovil S. J. Scovig,a diiciple or scholar to any one, is the first step to one moment!s reflection as tIo that great day when they G M. OdellÇ G. Lee,
being tauight by him. wili have to appear before Him, there to account for J. .9.Shore, W. Scovil,

God expressly ordered the children of the Jews to the use tbey have made of that talent. As every day J. F. Beron, J. S.cSore
be admitted into covenant with Him at eight days old. wings its flight into eternity, thousands of our fellow- J. w. Disbrowl E. B. Petero,Into the.place of Circumcision, Baptism bas succeed- creatures are summioned away by the band of death E B eter. J. W. Disbrow.
ed, sa the Gospel bas into the place of the Law. withôut being at 11 prepared to render a faithful ne 'On S'nday June 26th, the AnueD Sr on
There is therefore the same reason why our children count of their earthly pilgrimage, to Him who knows Oreached before the t n iy b y .eog.
abould from the beginning be admitted into the chris- the secrets of every heart; and who wilH punish them MCawley, D.D.
tian, as the infants of the Jews should have been ad- for the improper use made of the time allowed them On Monduy, June 27th, the Scholarship roposed.rnitted into the-legal covenant. God bas made no!for preparing to meet Him in bis beavenly kingdom. to General Competition was adjudged to Mr. W. H.exceptions in this particular. Infants with us are as Thousands there are, wbo, during the wepk,allow their Shore, a Student of the College, wbo had been educa-capable of covenantiag as they were with them; and precious time to pass along the Stream of life witout ted in the Col.egiate Schnol under the instruction efif God did not think fit to consider the age of infants turning one thought towards God, and who devote it the Rne. G. Co*ell and Mr. Holbrook.
among the Jews to be a bar to their receivnig circnm- wholly to the fleeting and transitory pleasures of tis On Tuesda June 28th the Students who had not
cision we ought not to think the same defect to be world; and wben the Sabbath comes they bear not the been already examined for their Degree, anderitentany sufficient obstacle to the admission of our infants sound of the bell calling them to attend the boue of ente usua Examinetion for the Tere;wbich reulted
by Baptism into the covenant of the Gospel. that God before whom they must appear at the dayinthe fallowaing arrangement o f their na esu.

In Matt : xix. v 14. we read " of such is the king- of judgment. Reader! there can be but littie hope In tClafllLiierature.mentMolhernaies and Na-
dom of heaven;" the literal meaning of which must of the salvation of the soul of that man, who dares tural Philosopnd.
be, that " little children" may be admitted, into the not only so to waste bis timne during the week, but as tua lP os y
dispensation of the Messiah, and by consequence that it were to place at defiance Him who is the God of cE.rssWiot. CE.
they may b. baptized; and by turning to 1 Cor. c. the Sabbath, by turning hie back upon His bouse, by
vii. v. 14 we shal find St Paul declaring the children devoting the hours of that boly day, that day ap- G. M. Robinaon, 0. M. Robinson,to be "unclean Ilbut "holy " who had even one pa. pointed as a day of sacred rest, to a continuance W. H. Shore, W. F.Shore.rent a believer. Such children as were born of one of the sensual pleasures of this world. Let us for a j.Bedel. C. S. FlSod,
chriatian or beîieving parent, and for whose bringing moment imagine such a man suddenly interrupted rn G. S. Flood, J. Bedell.
1p in the faitb the cburch bad good reason to depend, his worldily happiness by being laid down on the bed C J. Atlan
Were esteemed « holy' for the sake of that parent, of sickness by the band of hie offended God. What W M, Maclauch .
and as having by birth a titie to be admitted into co. then would be bis feelings? Where would then beW. M, arr. f
Venant with God, and so to be admitted into the vi- bis pleasures? And the bour of sidkness being the rrrThorne, C. J. Allan,
sible church ou earth, that ' kingdom ofheaven' which busy tinie with conscience,. it is then, if ever, that J M. Bre, C. .Aetrn
was proclaimed by John Baptist "to be at bond," 'the 'still smali voice' of his own conscience will tellT. W. Bhias, M. Berton,
that kingdom of God' wbich our Saviour asserted him, that h has wasted bis time,-time in which heT. H. Peter@. .H.BThorne,
'was come unto us- Matt. 12. v. 28.* ought to have served bis God and attended hieboly H.Bertn. W. M. MaT aucban

I now coae to notice that passage in St Mark, ch. bouse. Thén is the time wben al the sin. of bis past o. M. Blush,
19. v. 16. It cannot be doubted, that believing, re life will appear before bim, and be as a heavy burden T. W. Blis.
penticg, and obeying the Gospel, are essentially ne- upon bis soul; perbaps his dving soul. Can his world- On Wednes.day, June 29ththe CoileRiate Schoel
eessary in all who would be 4Imembers of Christ, y pleasures then divert him? Can bis companions wa edned, Jne f2hwthe CollegiateeSchoo
ehildren of God, and inheritors of the kingdom of bea- in @in then cheer hig drooping spirits? When ho was sidered entitled t fR o gaards.
Ven." Without repentance, faith, and ebedience, in full healtb they did perbaps serve to pas away the I ent Classicalad athto e ae ED a
ire cannot hope for salvation through Christ. But who tediousness of time, but now that his beart is sick, las eaL ante then D
are the persons that are to repent and believe ? Sure- they of course can afford him no enjoyxaent, and the j. Odeia Departmenor.e-
Iy such as are capable of so duing. Who are the thougbt-of bis past sinful If frequenti bas thasame H Robinson, . G. Wolerptcellen e i.
persons to whom the Gospel was to be preached I destroying effect upon bis heart that the worm had c CobsonR. Staples. wrtin.)

auch surely as could receive it-such as had under- upon Jonah's gourd, they cannot nov assist him in seGrBliR.
standing. This text therefore plainly refers to adults, passine away the thought of eternity. Then is the J 'Wolauter
and not to infants. When adtilts believe, they are fime tLt he ewili perhaps firat think h must soonren- Onhur'
tu b. baptized; such as did not believe on the preach. der up to hisGod a correct account ofbis time,and en- On Theda, Jnev t te S ubee Acad
n of the apostles, were to " be damned." Wili it deavour to. implore bis pardon and forgivenestfor Actwas eld, the Rev.iJaeomeville . a.d
till b. insisted on, that infants are to be included in bis misuse of that talent. And, consoling indeeis àBenefao n thoion pUniversitF.

this injunction ? Will it be asserted tbat all infants the thought for every penitent sinner, that there is InefulConvocationh U ers. J. W. Disbrw, J. F.
rnust be damned, because they have not understand- st-ll sufficient balm in Giled,--and that thers la uSd1 ' Berton, J. S. Sore, S. J. Scovil, and G. Le, were
iag to believe. It is a known rule that wben ai argu- physician tbere able to heal the wounds ofbis broken Berto J. Debre. J. Scor of G.
tIent proves too much, it is good for nothing. Such and sinful heart.-All the riches or pleasures of this admitted forheiegreouglcheor f Ats
appears to me to b. thé case with that drawn from world cannot serve to allay the envenomed ating of A Subject was proposed for the Douglas Gold M4e-
thi passage -of StMark against the B iptism of infants. conscience, therefore do not allow your time to be too selement ofgNe, Brunsvick.
t bas, in fac,.no concern with tem at all. much occupied in them,-for recollect that "Life is odet tNe Brunac.

U. T. the time to serve the Lord the time to enure the laorder to the maintenance of a More coinlete
_great reward." There is no repentance in the silent tun.fo mit of procedure and disphineinathea College,

Y OU T H C O MP N I O N. grave, whither time is every,moment conveying you,-- thbe following R uies:s thought it necessary to adapt
theno s prize that inestimable talent Tine for which 1. A certificate onb

you are account able, that you may at ail times be pre- en.e> c fateor uMatrieltion will not be gi
For the Calnsial Churchma". pared to go to your fast long homoe, and to meet your en to any candidate under the full age of rsiteen

TG M .(Cod, "withjoy and not with grief." yrhallasertain his
Reeder! is your precious time passing on without extraordinary proficiency in learning, and he b fur-

nitahed with F.atisfactory tcst:monis of a good- uispoy..
What is time? Time is a talent allotted to every prayer? Hestitate for a moment and wake up your ,iti'n ne d tteady abits.

an. The moment he is brought into existence it mad to be prayerless no longer. Have you hitherto 2. The use of a priv.tdi apartment will not b. grant.
kCommences, and continues te run with its rapid though neglected the louse of your all-seeing and heart- ed to any non-resident Studentg
Sileqt strides, unt<l he ainkS into the quiét slumber ofseaiching od? Hasihebel sunsmoned you thither 5. Every Student willdbeeQm.idered and treated asin vain? e If so, ltt suchbeb the case no longer. And a *it el e inîerd ndteaedn

.fbt o v . now that you have line "turu to the Lord yourGod;" delmquent, who shalI absent himself (rom any Col-
If i be8ai tht b th kigdo ofHeaen s lereletre dtty shatevcr, iaithout express Permis.;on; amid

bttéàs that gorlous kingdom where dwelfthe spirits ofthe earnestly "seek Him now that he is to be fund, egdtate ver ithout express Permis on; an
u4t mada perfect, in the ful enjoyment of the Divine pre adiCal upon him now thatHe isnear." Your tineofi no caSe willi such Permission be grantedl toî a non-

seie, companions of Cherubini and Seraphir, rof angelshife is -fast fading away, a-id which, if spent here i esident unt, tot areor ppiaieao archangels, then surely the contreversy1 amust be at anbe service of God, you u ill hereafter apend eternity sonall or int wurita f 5h. ilParent orGuaryipr..
'nd. Fr if ourbles.ed Lord has t-hue pronounced ittle a -tanh Him ini ' that house not ade wih bands (tari'. iked euaainsof the C g S bolute'y pr.,
thildren t o be fit for that pur. and~ holy place, and to benal ini the heavens." And let us now say7 with thsehbteal mkndiinofS itosLgire

½unibered with His saintsain glory everlasting,' arc thy saa s " otec us te number ouîr dastht -and keeping of ltegul r Hour', as well as all reso4 rt
oth orthyac to badmiated int the aresible uc elof yI ppyorhearsunowsdm' dn y g to hunns or Taverns. Studenti persisting in an> siat
O orinance bapti((lsm1 If , theiaeable ofrc thelwb great- July 3; 1 e8r6 •noV5Q~> practices a <t' r Admonitioo and imîposiion 'vilfinhvar
eare they not of the le.!-Ed. C. C. ~J> 2, abily incur a disalLwaate of the Teram,
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148 THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

For the colonial Churchman. However tbis may be, if is well known that lie ren- Head of the empire continued stili to be a source e
dered the tenute of lands bereditary. much abuse. Hence arose a fierce controversy o

TEl 14RG 0T or TNURI AND INyESTITUIe. Off CRCU But to return, The Goths and vandals %ho were the subject, about the middle of the eleventh century,
PRofaRTY. heathens did not of course understand the religion between Hiidebrand, then Archdeacon of Rome, and

whichb ad some time before been established in the Henry iv. Empetor of Germany. Hildebrand sub-
Essay 7. empire. They therefore made no exception, from sequently ascended the Papal chair, under the name

The tenure, by which the property, made over ta the ir general rule respecting tenures, in favaur of of Gregory via, and followed up the investiture con-
the Churcb, was anciently beld, was extremely sim- Church property. And althougb they found it inm- test with much acrinony ofspirit. He laidelaim to
pie both in its nature and character. It was invest- possible to banisb the knovbledge of the Gospel from the right of Investiture or presentation himself, and
ed by the donor in the Bisbop of'the district for the their new conquests; yet their proceedingesand ar- supported this claim by such arguments as the followe
time being, with an understanding that the yearly pro-1 bitrary enactments subjected its professors to great ing
duce or interest of the gift or bequest should be appli-jincon venience and annoyance. For instance, the 1. TheChurch being redeemed by the blood ofJesus
ed ta the support of the Church imperpetuum. l'his Bishop or Patron who had ex officio the management Chri't is fiee, and therefere ought aot to be put in
kind of tenure implied te a&l intenta and purposes and diposal of Church propeity, was obliged to fur- bondage.
that the Biahop held the patronage or disposalof the nish bis quota of men to fight bis Master's battlesa; 2. By lay-patronage the chuirch becomes a vassi
property thus beatowed, and it not utnfreqnently happened that he himself ta the Empire,-which is a usuipation upon the pro-

Patronage, or the right to bestow for a liniited pe- laid aside the mitre for a time and assumed the hel- rogative of God himself.
riod, led of course ta the institution of livings or be- met and the lance. See Calvin's Lexicon Juridicum 3. It is moreover unbecoming, snd beneatb the Sa-
nefices, which was held, except in particular caso, under the word Feudum. cerdotal order and unction that Lauda consecrated
by the incumbents for the period of their natural life. 'Thu landed Church property continued after the ta the service of Chuist, should be put into, and re-
When a vacancy occurred, the usufruct was trans-. Gothic invasion upon nearly the same footiog on ceived from, banda stained with bliod. For thie, see
ferable ta whomsoever the Patron or Bishop might which the nature of the object in view, and of the Dupin's larger work, vol :.x. p 25.
see fit to appoint. I do not mean to affirm that there means employed for its accomp'ishment, bad originally Upon these grounds a severe Canon was passed at
were par4icular laws and regulatione enacted, at the placed it. We do not read any where that it was a council held in Rome, of which Gregory vii. was
early period of which we are speaking, for the di- seized and misapplied. The only diffirence or change President, in the year 1078, enacting that -1No
rection of Patrons and Incumbeats, as there have af- in its tenure consisted in the enactment which com- Ecclesiastics shall receive investiture of any Bishop-
terwards been introduced. Church property bad not pelled the Ecclesiastical superior ta contribute a share rick, Abby, or Church from the bands of Emperor,
then given rise to ary legUlation of a lay character. towards the exigencies of the State, as a proof of King, or any other Laic whatsoever : and that if ho
Its tenure, and disposal for its intended use may bis feaity and obedience. shall receive it, bis investiture shall be nuil and void,
therefore be said to have beets irivested in the patront Now the law, by which Hugh Capet and William and he shall be excommunicated till such time as ho
and the usnftuct or annual produce of it may, in the the Conqueror, rendered landed tenures hereditary, bas given satisfaction for bis offence."-Can 21.
same way, be said to have been a life-lease to the In- does not appear ta bave extended to churcb property. of said Couneil.
cumbent. The Ecclesiastical tenure cor.tinued still ta be beld Gregory vii. died without accomplishing bis objeet&

An event however oc.urred not long after the days only for the life-time of the incumbent. The BisbopHe was succeeded by Urban II, who continued the.
of Const antine, which changed the nature and chaaac- and the priest alike bad only the usufruct of the be-:contest, and who deposed manay Digaitaries on th#
ter of the tenure, by which not only Church proper- nefice during their life-time. At their demise thelground, that their investiture proceeded from a lay•
ty, but aIl other properties were beld. In the lat- living passed into other bands a the pleasure of thelsource. This contest was finslly settied betwees
ter end of the fourth and in thé beginning of the fifth king or Emperor, who gare it conditionally to the Pope Calixius . and the empero, HIenry v. about
century, the nations, who then inhabited the northern next incumbent. the year 1124. It was agreed :
parts of Europe, and who were in a state border- This was more particularly the case in regard to 1. That the election of the Bishops and abbot5
ing upon birbarism, came forth, in countless hordes, Bishops.-a circumstance which caused a long and sbould be made in the presence of the Eaperor mnd
from their fasinesses, oterrun the whole of Germany, bitter controversy between the Bishop of Rome and Princes of the Empire, and consequently by thit
Gaul,. and Italy, carrying devastation and destruction the temporal Head ofthe Emj ire, about investitures, consent.
befoie them. Their ravages went soe far as ta ex- The Emperor or Lay-superior, upon the demise of 2. That the Bishop elect ahould be invested with
tirpate the ancient isbabitants, or ta reduce them ta an Ecclesiastical Digaitary, laid claim to te right of the Ruyalties-that is aIl the estates helden of the
slavery. Early in.the year 409, Alaric the Goth took disposing of the usufruct of the church property, thus crown-by the Sceptre before his consecration.
possession of Rome, destroyed its inhabitants, and become vacant, to wbomsoever hé pleased. This 3. That ail the dues and services to iwhich Bishopf
rased the dernal ciiy ta the ground. Hia warlike claim was sustained on the ground, that no individusal were obliged, by virtue of thtir feuds should stil.be
followers were rewarded fox he toils and hardships who did not owe allegiance and render homage to preserved to thé Empire.
wbich they bad enduredà as well as for the homes the supreme sovereignty of the emlire, could, with 4. That the Roman Pontiffahouh have a rso&upob
whiich ihey bad left bebind them, with the richest any shew of Justice, assume the control and disposai these proceedings by withholding consecration.
and most, fertile parts of the conquered territories. of extensive lands, within its boundaries-a tenet of These articles are understood t prescribe the modt
Their tenure was absolute and permaeent ; and ina- state peliey, which is acknowledged in the constitus- of election ta vacant Benefices in Roman Catbolit
lisnable so long as a descendant of the firat proprietor tion of every civili&ed kingdom at the present day. countries, at the present day: but they never gained
remauined to clahn bis right. These Lords of the soil The temporal Ruler for the time being uirged bis right any footing in England, notwithstanding the earnest
settled again of course a portion of the land thus b- la tiss privilege on another ground, He maintained endeavours of two successive Arcbbishops of Cantet'
ta.iedon thosewho weresilling to serve them.. And tha the propety, originally bestowed for the service boury, Anselm and Becket, to introduce them.
the service, whici was almost unixersally claimed,. of the Church, had either been given, or confirmed The reader who may be desirous of obtainis
oonsisted in the dutyofbeing ready ut any time to folow by his Puedeecsors,. for that purpose ; and that there- more infommation upon this subject, is referred to D*
the fst, proprittor ta the field, and ta figbt hia bat- fore he Iad a iereditary right ta dispose of the yearly Breti's Treatise on CAurck Government, p. 39r &o.
iea fohim. The tenure by which these vassals held revenue to whomsoever be pleased. and to Dupin' oLbridgmmtt of Church Biot:. vol: iii. p-
theirlandwas extremnly precarious; being only during The right of nomination thus mairtained and the 99 le.
the, pleasure of the superior. This. is by most learn- custom, whieh naturally resulted fromi l, seem to In my next I wilL.endeavour to give some accouet
4 mon,. considered to be the origin ofwhat is called have prevaiàed universally in the Church, for upwardsaof the additional sources of Chuirch property, il'
the feudali system; a system which universally pre- of 600 years after the days of Constantine the great. were developed during the middle ages.
vailedin Europe during the middle ages and of which It wili be obvious however, that there were many CRITO.
tracea may stili be discovered in the constitutions of circumstances, connected withi tis mode of d4osing
some Esropean kingdoms. Sec D. Ridley's iSea-oj of Esclosiasticadignities,which rendered it particu- Fromr "-LIIURGiOA," by the Rev. John Ayre.
à.r. and ecc. Law-p. 1. cap. *-also Spclrmn's post. larly liable to objection. The Emperors being fhr --

swrh p. 5. the most part engaged in wars, and matters of state> ceN11EsiON oK sNs IN Ta El ITURGY.

tihe course of tim the tenure of the vassa),.could not have been, in every repect, qualified ta The minister is instructed to commence with ona
which thus depended solely upon the pleasure of his select, from amog their subjecta, the persons who or more, according to his judgnent, of those prefatore
supeuior, became by degrees to,acquize a more per- were 6tted tosupply the vacant digunities of the Church. sentencs of Scripture, which, though al1-tending t&
aaent ebaracter. Itl was fistextended to one year; Accordingly in numberless instances their choice ap- the same great end, bave yet-au obseruable differenC
andt aftenwards to the feusdaory's life-time. And pears to bae been singularly unfoltunate. They of-'of character, according with the various classesof
Hugh Capet, who usurped- the French throne,. in op- tea collated ta Benefices and stations of trust in the persons presumed to be present. Thus, in the worde
posion to the race of Charlemagne, towards the lat.- Sanctuary, iidividuals who had nothing to recom- of my text, snd in the passage from Ezekiel, "When
1- *da dof the tenthb century, and who founded the mend then but their Masber's will : without learning, the nicked man tumneth away from the wickedneD
Royal House of Bourbon, made these tennires here- without parts, and notunfrequently stained %ith gros- that he bath committed, and doeth thsat, which islaW-
ditasy : becosu.e he was desirous of securing parti- moral. pollutions. fuli and:right, he shalbsave bis soul alive;" The ig'
aus nsog the rusal population. The only return This source of abuse, more than once,, called forth norant are instructed in the mercifsiuhnature of Hib*

isici.h h. demanded consisted in the- ceremony of the- censure of the Roman Pontiff, who Is1ad begu. ta who showeth cempassion to-the penitent nsansgresFor•
hommage- and thse oath,o feiaity. For la past hse en- assume great autbority in tise christ ian Churchs. Pope l i oter sentenees, suich as " Repent, for thse king-
gaged to, maiptain fthem ini tisese rights. so. long as Hadrian I. admonished Chsarlemagne on tIs subject, dom of heaven i. at hanîd;" the careless are wari'-
thsey maintained hLmnupn thse throne.. This took as gratian inf9rms us : -Dist lxii. c. 22. And ed thsaI God viil obe trifled, withs, and thserefera
place in 988.; and accordinrg to Sir Htenray Spehlnar4 Pope Leo viii. about Use y-ear 944 sent a remn- tisat it is ual safs to delay' tise humbling cf ousr'el VS
sfyorded an esagnple b, W1~amtie ConqSueror ofseh atLanhe ofia like charaetei, to the Emuperor Otho tise before hsim. lu a tlitd clams> modela-af supplicatory
suanner, ini whiuh he mightI most securely'soppoart aud Gxeat, notnithstnnding tisese efforts ai thse Roman address. are presned ta lthe per.it-est :" Hide îbg
pretserY his 1*aalg acuised, klagdoma ail Elanwd, Bl~ishga the r.&Iht of presentati. by the tempNoral fi.c fram uy airs. and.bL.t.o.utall mina iniftJaU.



'Enter not into judgment with thy servant, O Lord; and virtuous in him, I do most earnestly entreat that cast out:" tLis is what ha commanded bis disciples te
for in tby sight shall no man living be jiustified." 'ian to beware, lest out of bis own mouth Le b. con- proclaim,- " Go ye into ail the world, and preaeb
There are some to cheer the beart of the contrite, demned. The concluding part ofthe general confes- the gospel to every creature,"--"repentance and re-
Of which the exclamation of the Paalmist, "The sa- sion is a deprecation of punisbment, and supplication mision of sins," in my name;-and yrt more solemn-
teifices of God are a broken spirit; a broken and 9 for forgiveneas. And it isobservable, that here there ly, " whosesoever sins ye remit, tbey are remitted un
tontrite heart, O God, thon wilt not despise," is a ii no claim advanced, but simply God'a promise in te them, andbwhosesoever bine ye retain, they sre e.
specimen; and lastly, there is a solemn warning to the Jeans Chrit; that is ail the plea which a sinnef can tained."
formai, not to imagine the insincere expre-sion of ex- employ, and, blessed be the kindness of our heavenly Thise" power of the keys," as it bas been termed,
ternal sorrow acceptable to the Lord-' Rend your Father, it is a plea that shall not fail. bas given rise to numberl.ss contsoversies, chiefly on
heart and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord At the close of this prayer, as of all ohbers, the account of the unwarrantable pretensioni tberefrom
your God." congregation are instructed to respend Amen,. sig- advanced by the Romish church,.as though the priest

An affectionate address succeeds, pressing on the nif>ing their hearty concurrence in what has been ut- were exalted into the place of God and might forgive
Cngregation the importance of confession ofsin, put- tere, and their earnest desire that God would heai or not, at his pleasure.. The truth is very simple:
iing it on scripture grounds, and urging, that though thei dcry. 'aFrom St. Paul we Learn,. that, in the a- the power of the keys (Ibt, at least, we are now
4 at aU times" we sbould "humbly acknowledge" postolic Pge, the people "said Amen at the giving ol referring to, for there is another, relating te ehurch
Oer transgressions, yet surely that it is especially in- ihanks," 'and the fathers testify, that the practiee censues,) is exercised in tie ministry of the word;
tumbent on us "Ise t do," when gathered te the pub- was continued in sueceeding ages2.And sucb was we bind, when we declane God's vengeance against
lic service of the Lord, whom we thank for his mes- the earnestneu wi4h which the people set their seal sin,-we loose, when we proclaim tie full and free:
ties, magnify for his glory, petition for bis gifte, and on the prayers uecihed by the minister, that, as St. forgiveness that is in J'esus Christ. And therefore,.
listen to in bis word. Thus you see, brethren,. the Jerome informa us, the voice eithe congrgation thtus no absolution that we are authorized to pronounce,
chiarch treats youn as sinners; she does net except a- reeponding, inb is time,. ws loud as a peal of thun- bath power as the Papiste say, ' really to take away
hy of ber sons from the obligation of entinuai con- der. If we do not dsire that this practice sbould sin,' but, as our cburcb has ever held, it is only de-
fes iun, or admit any excuse of wrthiness. And be revived iaits fuli extent, we cannt but wish that claratory, intended to 'ascertain us of God's mo't
therefore, if there be one ofyou whe, in the pride of each individal woulld, by the solemn pronunciation gracious and merciful pardon.' He that hears the
hil heart, esteeme himself righieous,.bthat man does of this weed, shew thet he does not conceive himsel minister proclaim salvation, ought te believe bis mes-
Virtually unchurch himself, and burst from the pale of an uncnncemned auditor. sage; but ifisi not the ministes, but God,. who for
those whom Christ washes mand sanctifies, inasmuch as I wilJ not dwell longer on this division of my sub. Christs-sake,. forgives.
he " came te call net the righteous, but sinners te re- ject, than just te ask you, as candid and reflecing per- Thi& is what is designed to be conveyed by tbe
peitance." The exhortation further describes the sons, whether the view I endeavoured at the outet absolintion, whieh the priest alone is te pronounce,
kind of confessiof with whicb we should approaeh the to give you of human corruption, be net fully borne standing, as the ambasssador of God, representing his
tresey-seat . it is net the mere repetiten ofthe pu- out by our autborised formularies% Lot ne. man go person: while the people are to listen te it kneelirng,

a'st words that ls accepéed; it is net even sorrow about to brand this doctrine .wiLh the name of nosele as it is fltting that in the saine suppliait posture in
for past tiansguessions, if we are careless of running ty: it is that for which our faihers atmugglkd, and which they awked forgivenes, they should hear, as
into fresh ones: it is wiih a "-lowl.y, penient, and which they have embalmed tofutureages. Se long as it were from the mouth of God, "twanspgession for-
*aDlar.t heart," we must draw near, if we desire the Churchof England stands,.she will raise her warn- giien, sin coveped." 'The kindness ofbia who " Will-
éthe favour of that Ibigh and lofty One.,"' who dwell- ing voice, that man is falen, lest, destitute of righté- eth not the death ofa sinner," is hre striking'y de.,
4th " with him tat is of a cont, ite and humble spi- eousness: "Thon bat. destroyed thyself; in God a- pcted: for the joyful annunciation.is made,. tnat "h
tit." Let this rebuke- thee of yeu, who regard the lone is tbine belp." paudoneth ailthem that truly repent,. and unfaignedr
knfession as a thing of course, and who rush into Il. Let us tun. out attention, in the next place, te ly believe bis boly gospel."- fbethren, when you bear-
I.4 presence o, the Lord with a proud unsanctifled the assurance of pardon: "if we confess our sins, he this happy news, receive it.. «"Re net fitiless, but
heart. Take the publican for your modelwbo, trem- is faithful and jpstuto forgive us oursins, and te cleanse believig."- To this declaratien there is properly ap-
illing at bis own vileness, and with ab heavy sense of us from ailunrighteousness."' pended. tn exhortation te ask for "tr..e repentence
guiit in bis taansgmessions, uttered the affecting cry, We are notto imagine thatconfesion ou repentanoe,'and bis Raly Spirit," that being bought with a pre-
"Ged be merciful te ae, a sinnec." "I tell lou, be it never se genuine, bas any power te sheathkecieus pricP,. we may glorify him with our bodies and.

ilays. our Savious, contrasting bis behaviour with tbat the sword.of ,jpstice:. but "God," in mercy to ou in our spirite which are bis. Let no one wbo desires,
f the formai Pharisee) tbis man went down te bis race, i-was M Christ, reconciling the world Unto net, what.oever he does,, te do all lt the glb,y ofGod ,

kouse, juskfied; aather than the other." The minis- himself,. not imputing their t2s"passes unto them." imagine that the mere repetition of tbis- form hat tr, baving thus urged the necessity, and described The Son of God undertook to oifer a sacrifice, full, put away his ins. It is to the penitent',.that' the mrs-
Me nature of confession, invites the congregation to perfect, and sufcient, for the sins of the wonid; and sage cornes, it is the heart-brokun transgresser, it: i.
attend him l tthe ihmone of him who despibes net a the Fatheb covenanted with him,to reward him for intendrd te eomfot-" Son, be of good ebeer;:thY
tokeu heart. this his. meritorious humiliation, by delivering from sine be forgién thee:" and h. "to whem much is
And w hile making ous confession, the Church ad- death and condemnation those that should believe in forgiven,".will certainly give evidence in hie.conductb

%onlishies os te kneel. no# as though she imagine him. When bwo persons enter into a eontract, and tat "I he loveth muîh."
Ihere is any merit in one particular posture, but bes one hath performed bis part, the other is bound, in ail We then approach our heavenly Fathep in the wordls.
%IUse that is the gsure and befitting token of bu.- jistiee and equity, to fulfil bis. stipulated conditions of tbt most divine irayer which Christ bas conmmit-
ahility, and because we find that eminent sainte have too;.and thus it is that God ia "jusV": in our forgive- ted, as a precious legacy, tu his chnwch. Concise,.
tenterally used it. Thus Solomon, atthe consecration ne&@. Christ bath a claim upon him,.he bas.paid the yetconprehensive, itt incîlides petitions fLr. Il that we
tf the temple, "kneeled down upon his kaees." pcice, and therefore bas a rigkut teb inheritance. can need. our versicles succeed, in which we asik
When Paul bade farewei te the Ephesian Church, Let us,.however, bear in mind the important distinc- God te quicken our devotions and te raise ot- hem' ts.
le he. kneeled down. and prayed." And, to mefen lttion, that our pardon, thougr justice to Chrit, ia te bim, bwhile with.joytfil. ips we spfak bis paiseà:.

t one more example, when our Saviour in, hie mgo- mire svereign mercy to us. We have no claun but we are thus prepared téo magnify him in " psaima' and
]t) withdrew from ia disciples, "ihe kneeled down. what Christ makes fur us, no hope but that.which i hymns,. and spiritual songa;" but the consideraticn,
%d prayed.*e> Lit no man therefore accuse u&of revealed in Chrib, eno promise but those. wbieh "ini of thee au'. be resesved for another discourse.
"eperstition in our gestures. We stand, during the him are y.a, and in him amen." And therfore we L make two very briéf observations in coNcLusioN.

tltences and exhortation, because we then listen to are not te bring money in our, band frG the blessing of i. There is no man se righteous, but that he is aCod's, voice poiutedly and personally addressing is; the gospel, indeed, we. bave none te bring,-but free. miserable ili ner. " If we say we have not sinaed
*0 kneel, when we ask mercy at his bands, because ly, "without money. and-withoutprice," they are be- (says the apostle) we make God a liar, and his or4

are guilby suppliants,. net worthy of the least of aIl stowed on sinnehs. Net that every man, be bis life, is not in us." * * Strive te attain a cleatr viewe
is mercies. and conduct, and affections, what they may, mnit be of this first great princille of the oracles ofGod;. and
The confession is an effecting. acknowledgement of saved by Christ ;: he only, that6 " %ith the he at believ- rest a.sured that yeu have not a cleareand projer

!iet demerits. it know nut what words coild; expisa ethi unto righteousness, and with the mouth maketh piew of i,.till you are roused, individually and person-
* stronger language, the sinfulness and misery of confes>ion unto salvaion,?' he only hath part and lot aly,. to ask the anixious 3paestion, '' WIht shal do,an.- "We have left undone those things whib we in the gospel covenant. It is- faith,. lis g ft, that te be saved?"'

ght te hare done; we have done those tiing. which unites us te Christ, that faih which wokt th by love, e. Lastly, There is ne mFn so sinful, but tihatChrist
ought net to have done;. and there is noiheakhi the evidence and f&uit Of which are-good works and a can pardon him. Fi bthis very purpose he suffiraed,

us." la ik not precisely the acknowiedgement-of holy cornveration. that he might make atonement for transgresion: fr
propht, "-the whole head if sick, and-the whol This faith, God geneates and strengthens by this vetry purpse he asealred, thatlihe might he

art faink: from the soie of the footeven unto the means of his revealedwerd:.I"fai4 cometh by heur- "-a mer-ifu-l High Prie.I, able to have compassion."
ead ther. ia no soundiess in it,. but wetnds, and ing, and hearing by the word of God." The gespe hi the visions ofthe encirat seers, it was fore'old tI af

bruiss, and putrefying sores?" i arn amazed,. that i.i calculated te dipW-l ail doubt rnd deepondency,.to he lp should be laid on " Orne mighty" to ave eveu
iY one, atieruttering such words, can-dare tojttify " bind up the broken-beîr-ted, and to prochatini libf-r- to the uttrmno.t; and he rasabundantiy aiready giveni'
<self, or to extenuate his guilit. Biethren, the y o tthe captive." Its constant message is-' if poof of this power. Can yeu Kx your eyes en the as-
,ureh bringsyuu into this. dilerr.ma -either you are th acantt beliive, lil things. are poss;b!be to him that semblage of "just men made prfect?" The n,.

e miserable sinners?' yen prefess te be, or you believethr." Thre law was made to wound, and the es to Lihe troe, are Saul thie persecutr and bias-
enow corne befnre God wsithr a hie la youn iight gospl e o i a: tile law,. by' its- terrera, urges tr.en piremer, andi Pelter thre aptatte: thre blood that wvashed
anand have insulted tire Highrest witLh ani aviful to fee to go.pel grace,,agd4 <he gospel wsillingly.re- thîem cheain, cani neow cienee yu Th'er, i sa.ymake

oe~kery. O if there be a self., ighrteous mmn before "rives thien, and. shews them thatt-la Chrid there la trial of his b, we: makê istrant tr'ial; temnpt hi:u i-o
Saman that wot.kl uzrme his ains, a rran thAit glorious-salvatioun., Thiis is what our Saviouc bimself long. by nebelie f, H-e insibes yoau to-daw neair;

persadell him.self. thieDC. is muLh tba& iu good~ d.ecrda, "' i.ht.cm.h-to-.mrL 'sil ni. n, Kse the a'ialc ocas hi me b 1ia cf.tht
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trith," :confires the testidiony, that "if any man sin, they solicited the owners of offending parties for the Bishops of this request. On the 19th of April, lgo6
we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ' the necesary consent to render the connection durable the presiding Bishop notified the Standing Committees
rigbteous, and be is the propitiation for our sins." by the performance of the marriage ceremony. In of the several dioceses that nine'episcopal otes, be*

this path of duty they had bad custom and inveterate ing a majority of the whole number, had been received,

B E R M U D A. prpjudice to encounter, and they bd .no emoluments in favour of the Rev. Samuel A. McCoskry, Reetr
to receive. It is an historical fact, that they exert- of St. PauPs' Church, Philadelphia, and requested the

The followingletter from Archdeacon SPEtcERof Ber-ed themseivess a feadessly, as zealouely, gud as dis-actionofthe Committees in the case, "with aIl enW
muda to theGovernor of that Island, i publithed as throw-linterestedly, to discountenance and abolish the odions venient despatcb." On the 25th of June, the pr'
ing some ligt on the state of .the Church there,especially systein of concubinage, as any of the missionaries in siding Bishop hd received the consent to consecrate
as regardes ah negro popuiation t We remsrk wmîb pies- 1he employment of the complaining committeè could from twelvestanding committees, being a majorityà<

our Zion.-- oave done; and when, %ith the existence of slavery the.the whole number. At that date, the other BishOl
Woodstock, 41h June, 1836. law which gave validity to missionary marriages ex- who could mest conveniertly assist at the conserTA-

Sir,-I have had the honor of receiving your Ex- pired, they continued their services to all the poorer tien were attending in New-Fork the Board of Mi'
celleney's letter of the 31st ultimo, together with thelportionof their colored charge, who were willing tosions and that cf the general Theological Seminarfy
several documents to which it refert, and in obedi- ebenge a state of concubinage sor a state ofmatrimo- and the earliest day on which the act could be pe
ence to your commands, I proceed te offer sucb re- ny, without any pecuniary reward. To vindicáte the formed, in cmpany wbith the presiding Bishop, 0
marks s occur to me on the impor'ant subject of an purity of church-communion it is necessary to ob-fTuesday, July 5th, which was accordingly appoint
amended Marriage Ac, to which it is your Excellen- terve; that it has been my earnest charge to the for the purpose. On however the sd of the mont#$
c's design to direct the attention of the Colonial Le- clergy te prohibit from the participation ef the sacra- that venerable man of God was most seriously indi1
gisature. ment all persons living in an irreligious and immoraiposed; and it was determined to postpone the cons'

The obligation imposed by the common Law of connection, for which, with the present facilities for cration to Thursday, July 7th, in the hope, tbouf
England on persons dissenting from the doctrines and marriage there is not the sligitest excuse." Your Ex. but feebly entertained, that he miglt then bebrouglIt
discipline of the established Church te have their res- cellency will, i trust, forgive me for trespassing so to the Church, at the moment of the imposition di
pective Marriages solemnized exclusively by the mi- long on your attention with an apology for the clergy bands; but with the understanding, on this part, 0
nisters and fqrgs of the church frcm which they dis-.Of this Archdeaconry, which seemelto be rendered-weil as of the others principally concerued, groundOd
sent, Ias always apppared to me inexpedient and un- necessary by one part of the remonstrance addressed on obvious considerations that the act ought on ths t

just , and sincerely re'nice that the measure contem- by the secretary of the Vesleyen Committee to His day to be performed, whether he could attend or Dot
plated by his MaMjesty s Government vill have the ef. Majesty"s Secratary of State. To provide for the latter contingerecy, the followin4
ect of renmoving a grievmnce which has been the to- With respect to the new Marriagei Bill to be pro. lettet' wos furnished by him, as presiding Bisbop, il

pic of well grounded remonstrance. Te a local law posed to the Legislature of Bermuda, I would humbly conformity with the canon regulating the proceedivg'
ef similar spirit and tendency I cannot perceive in subnit te your Excelleney the propriety of its em- in the cape.--Episcopal Recorder.
the social or political circumstances of this colony any bodying the following provisionj-: . Leuer of'Bihop White toithe consecraiing Bishop•
valhd objection. But acknowledging as I do tothe I. That alt Marriages already solemnized by any 'To'the RightRev.Henry UstickOnderdon.D.D.,t11
fullest extent the justice and sanity of the plinciples minister in boly or4ers or in pretended-boly orders, Right Rev. George W. Dosne, D. D., and the Bigbt
on which the propoaed alterations of thé Marriage- be declared to $ll intents.and purposed valid and bind. Rev. Jackson Kemper, D. D.
Law are founde J, b must yet venture te suggest to ing on the parties concerned. " Brethren-Being providentially unable to attend

your Excellency that, the circumstances indicated by - 11. That no clergyman of the Cburcb of Englsnd and conduct the consecration of the Re. Samuel-A-
Lord Gleuelg, as creating a distinction between the shall solemnize any marriage without a license fron McCoskry, Bishop-elect of the diocese ofMichiganzA
state of society and ecclesiastical polty in England the Governor or officer administering the government'herby commuicate te you th. testimonials of b
and that of the West India Colonies, e not exist in of the colony, addressed to the Rector or officiating election by a majorty oftbe Bishops, at the request Of
Bermuda. At n period of the history of this country minister of the parish in which nue of the parties to be the Convention of the diocese of Miehigan, and he
were the slaves equal in number to the free inbabitants, married, resides, and that a copy of the Register of consent to his consecration of a majority of the stsi
nr overe persons in that degraded and distressful con- al marriages so solemnized, ho annually on the 31st ing committees, in ordinance with the provisions O
dt'ensa utterly destitute of religious instruction, as of December transmitted to the Archdeaccn of the Canon ist, Section 2nd, of 1835: and I request yo
their urhappy brethren of Jamaica and the Antilles. colony or bis official. ta proceed to the consecration on Thursday, theW

In the task of converting those wbo nay be said to Ii. That every place of'wormbip belonging to a dis- venth of the present month, or any other-day tbat

have been in state of heathenism to christianity, the senting congtegation shall be regitered in the office of may t you b convement. (Signed,)
parochial ministers have taken the lead. H appily forthe Colonial Secretary, and that it shall be larful for WaM. WatTs,
a christian comtmunity who thir'k it desirable "to keepany minister of such congregation, to solemnize the "Philadelphie, July_4th, 186. Presiding BishDP
the fai·h in unity of spirit, and i'the bond of peace, 'marriage ceremony between parties professing to be- DUCATION WiTHOUT ELIGION.
the silil established cburch of tùe empire is net only long to bis congregation, in such registered chapelor The following passage f.rom the charge of Lo
the establshed Religion of Bermuda, but it il bons fide place of worship, and m no other, under the followmg Abinger, lo the grand jury, at the Leicester Assis
te. Religion of the great majority of its inhabitants, restricion:-

of 'ey lamal 1. Ta ianeb btie ytehbte, r-" l deserves attention:-" lIn loeking at the caIOV
of every classand complexion. A monb the members . T a e be o by the parties pre dar, he witnessed the proper descriptions of the ed4'
of the church are numbered at least t ree fourths of posing to be married from one of the magistrates ction of the prisoners, viz: those w could rend a
Our population. On'every. occasion of Divine wor. of the parish in wbich the chapel ila situated, or lu write well, read and write imperfectly, and thO
ship onr parish churches are attended by large and ,which one of the parties resides, and that for this h- w ldnread a ll. In heletathw
insre sing coniregatons. Sunday and week day cense the magistrate shall require the mame securiy woonly tree persans who couldnot readand write, out

oos founde and maitained by the church are 5 is usUally taken by ordmfaries granting mmrriage a calendar cf twenty fersons, and the doctrine
conti ually adding to the number of emancipated slaves licenses, that the parties be cf age, and that there had beenlately promulgated was, that ive the po
admitted to ber communion, and the call for enlarged exist no legal iipediment to the marriage. education snd yen destroy crime. Thisid not tti1or
ahurches or additional chapels for the accommoda- 2. theat the dissenhalmnister wbo shal solemnize ed out to be the case with the calender before the Coe»!$
tion of willing worsbippers obtains in every parish. on the maid beense, aba1 return the license with a for h. found that most cf the desperate robberid

The complaint noticed by His Lordship as urged certificate cf the marriage upon il, te e magistrate aere committed by persons who are described in ti
by the Wesleyan Committee respecting the dificul. 1 ho granted il, and that the magistrate aboll annual- calendar as reading and writing well. He certair
ty .nd expense incident to marriages solemnized by ly on.the 31st December return to the office of the -c
clergymen of the Church of England, can have no colonial secretary, a true register of ail marigeso of society, but he would boldly affirm, that if t
possible application to this colony. With the exception lemnized within the year, on his licenee. . education was net founded on s moral and religiOe"
of the marriage fee, and that seldon given but by the These appear t me the only provisions cf essenti- p instead of becoming s blessing le the pOf
more opulent, surplice dues are ondemanded and un- al importance tothe safe operation of tbe proposed principle, insteedfturnoua cuse. To ge 1

aid in Bermuda. Contrary to the cust.>m and the act, tbougb the Legisla'ure may in te exercise cf its sound education to the poor moral and religious if
ta. of the mother country and of other colonieQ, the wisdom devise some other modifications of e ng- structirei us
elergy here receive no fees for burials, for bapitisms, lish statute that may make it more salutary and bet, onel madnust accopany lthemrecier mus t bd
forre sters, for the erection of monuments. Dur'ng ter adapted te the exigencies of the Coony. , t p erfkrm,bt also the religious ones; d, he
severa years preceding the great event of emancipa- I bave the bonor to be, Sir, your Excelencdy' mot a nurber of conscientions men mey talk and adiv
tion, it was made 4,laiful for ministers of aniy congre. obedient, and humble Servant, GR pte the one without the other, ntil he would a
gati n to unit. slaves in matrimeny wiIh the consent of AuBnEY G. SPa tain, the design and the eet intended by educati00
thleir respective ownerA," and the statute whicb legal. Archdeacon of Bermuda tain, e los t iftnded to.educati i
ized those marriages prohibited the officiating minis- is Excellency Sr Siephen R. Chapman, . eçc. would be ot if net adhered o. Educitlte, irong P

f -'-~''"' -" ees or ncbservces Be- -~ -- reigîous instruction, coutl net econîrol the*slr'g iV
ters from accepting any fees for such services. Be- --- ~~~ C. sins cf the human race, and he had ouly again te r'
fore the passing of this act, though the legality of the NOTICESCpet that Ch. arious alendra throghUt thei

aarriage lie with regard t persons in a state of'lavery The consecration of the Bishop of Michigan being cuit had plainly convinced him, that it would b.f
mnight be denied, t be sanctity cf the obligation was now happily consummated, il may b. useful te recordIbetter to leave the poorer clsses of the communuiY7
fregnenoîtly impresedi on the minds cf thme slaves by the following facts andi documents. -On the 25th of ignorance, than to educate them without having?
the clergy, and the ceremony occasionally performed. Novmmber, 1835, the Convention cf Chat diocese pas-ithe ground-work onur blessedi r. vealed religion. Tlea'a
But whane Ibis permissive art w'as passed, thse paro-'sed s resolution requestirng the Bishops te elect a su t- mern their religious and moral duties in this orl
chiaI ministers gladly availed themselîves eof its autho- able person le b. their Bishop ; which w'as duly and he had no hesitation le sa> ing, th at criegno
dty to oppose wiith better effect a sy'temn of profane- communicatedt te b presdueg Bhishop. On thme SlOth niot, in the end, appr ar so monstrous as hed ad
neis and immn ea!lty, Iiu cases cf illicit intercourse.oftDecember, the pre.iding l;shop inform-ed thse otherrnessedi in this circuit."- London Record.
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LUNENBUTRG, THURsDAy, AUGUST 11, 1836.

CHUCeH EN LUNENBURG.-In our last we proceeded
ýith our memoranda, as far down as the year 1757. In
the Missionary's reports for two or three folowing years

ere does not oecur much worthy of note. The affairs o
the mission appear to have gone on harmoniously, there
bting but one tock and one shepherd.

On the 5th January 1760, the General Assembly ad
dressed the Governor (Lawrence) requesting him to use

influence with the Lords of Trade and the Society
at a missionary of the Church of England who under

1od the German and English languages if possible, an
la"bot an English clergyman,and schoolmaster, be sent ou
*Itb proper maintenance. The Governor, who died ii
kis year and is described as "a man of great acquirements
Ieerelyteligious, aad baving a zoalous regard for thc

'stablished church"-recommended to the Society th(
ePpointment of an iinerant missionary whose head quar

esshould be at Luneinburg4 This does not seem tohavi
acted upon until 1762, whe' the Board of Trade re

Presented to the Society the netessity of a new missior
long the Qerman settlers at Lunenburg, &c. "who un

ratald English, well and are desirous of uniting them
elvsres and children into one congregation under the churci

Of England government." .
'The Rev. JosEPH BENNETT was accordingly appointeÈ

ti"erapt. missionary, and directed to offiiate chieily a
Ienburg, but occasionally at such other townships a

thtGoveror should direct. He was in his 34th year
Ommended as a "man of good temper, prudence, ani
earning, of a sober.and pious conversation, zealôus fo
theehristian religion, and thoroughly well affected to tht
Noient gove.ninent"'This gentlenMan was but à shor

#e.employed here, having been removed in the next yea
the oharge of the settlements in Hanta' and King'm

4ntiities. While we have tolament the scanty material
that temain for a record of the labours here and elsewberi
'ftheae eatly missionaries, it is yet very satisfactory ti
Ob8erve the decided testimony (o their worth which waE

rne by the public authorities of the day. Governoi
Nicher, whÔ took a wanrm interest in the affair opfthe So
tioty, and in the .welfare ôf the Church, and must have
been eminently useful while as yet il did not enjoy thé ad
1Iantages.of episcopal care,-acknowledges- in this yea

9 advantages derived tothe province from the pipus la
ours-and prudence of the Society's iussionaries, and

bet %otice that the church of England is so much
tslpectedl, that parsons of ail denominations generally at

te.d he-public worship of the church, when destitute o
hgregationalservices. Also, that the General Assem

y o*blishin-he ch uc
hi7 ad passed a law not only for estaiing t brci

X-ngland, but for finishing the parish church of St. Pau

I"Ralifax at an expense of £:12,00 sterling, and have al
8o0oined in a subscriptionfor an organ.-At thistime
14t of the new townthips were witlrout ministers of any
4efription; and St. Paul's ait Halifax was frequented by
ersons of ail denominations,among whom great harmony

Pr9"ailed. But to return to Lunenburg-it is atated tha
t wsre are ai thii period 596 children ina the place undea
th age of 112years.-Governor Belcher mention ithat foi

tter initruction of these, and the more effectualsup
)'yoftbe spiritual wants of the mission, he had engaged

Rev. Mr. ViNcZXT, as a second mnssionar.y, and like

e'' as séhoolmister at Lusenburg, with such allowanc¢
s the government could make, though that would be by

94oieiéiêUal to his fátbours.' Testimony is btre-by

Govenor Belcher to the known abilities, exetnpIar lif
*nd ufntwearied application of Mr. Vincent. A convenien

ieiOÎl-bouse was fitted up aida Mr. Newman appoînt.
oitMaster. The population of the mission is repre

sented at 300faiilies, or 1500 iouls, of whom about 25(
F lrench, and English wasa univermally spoken by th

Youa,. The atttndance upen Piinêisrvice was.encoUi

e

tieGerman language,as weil on account of the inhabitants
already there, who desired it as for the benefit of the num-
bers ofGermans erpected fromPhiladelphia aandGermany.
All were disposed to joinithe church if such a one was
sent. Mr. Moreau speaks in very pleasing ternis of the
state of the congregation at Lugenburg at this period.-

He describes itas "decenta addevout, spd increasing no

fast that he hopes soon to se. it one of the imost louriih'.

ing on the Wontinent au well as remarkably distinguished

by attacbment to principka5 of the chutch of England, and

by genuine holinegs."

LzverPoor.-T4e memoir of this Parish in our 7th
number will perhaps be:àa the recollection of our readers.

bough of so late an origimas 1820, it tq b. considered
as onc of 1h, mon t ouriuliing iNevb-ScotIa. lainne
within ur iedge andace upon tLe puIe enser
vices of the ehUrch more exempWiy or more generat, and
the congregation is distingiskId ly a rtdidfast, add, at ilie
same ianea lbetu attahbmeift te th church iatheis
;choie. We were deligbted by-the evidence of this hieh
he late clerie ça goitg heradforLt, on,whiD or
casion tLe; omeioega4ons wor.good,.and upwarge4 oiffo4
communicants wera gatheredarQud the 1t3r , wlii
latter circumptence, ,when tho.riter rt.ceape.s t
years go not ohoart c s4 nbe9 wrore Q

s11Q op e in uelVery sicu lr ve rai Ua.y;
ind, though thé dUty was postpcned frot Tuesday.to
Thursday, in the hope that he might Le brought to
the Chut ch, he was unable to attend; and the ton-
secration was performed by Bishops H. U. Ouez.
donk, Doane, and Kem>er. A numbrer of the clrrgy
were present; two of whom were in attendance on
the bisbop elect, twoe conducted the morning service,
and two read the documecte. Bishop Kemper preachi-
4d. After the .rmon, and inmediutely bafore the
two junior bih.ps presentedL the bisbop elect, a let-
ter was read from Eishoep I bittteo the three officiat-
ing hisbopI, I communicating" leto ,bem the testimoni.
as, agreeably to ihe canon, and requeting then ta
bold the consecration on that day. After this the in-
terestingservices proeeeded as usual on such ocrasions!
There was a crotw derI connregation, and a large iicnm
ber of errmMoniarAts. And I bave no doublt that Mv
own feeling waa the. geners1 one-that uf eincera-re
gre thati o-r ienerble ma«a of Gon Was unable to.
conter the bigh commision on our thity-second-bish,

op,as h didn gdthe others, except one, wbo ",em
conseateéd ietbid country. Tie three bishops, hioW
ever- fulfiHIed their dcyty with great accuracy ; aud
deeNl4!k-sêlefnity ,Wriposing, and of doepinî,
te . Mie hn .tis i ejoice, and miaty bJe

te, tionO sselet'

aging, and their behaviour proper. The yearly baptismi there even on the Sabbath day, is a gratifying proof of the
were about 89-communicants on Whit Sunday 150.- advancement of the Church. One of these communicants

Mfr. Vincent coztinued te minter here until bis dea h lacking two months only of fourscore, walked in ten miles
Vne corite ere til hio et before morning service.-There were present four of the

which happened in 1765. Shortly before that period he clergy, and Divine service was perforned three tines ia
stated that a desire had arisen among the Germans to in tn e town,and once at thchapel at Eagle head.

troduce a German minister, and that timber was prepared Brsuor's VIsITATro.-We received a memorandum
,for the erection of a meeting bouse, but that the younger of his Lordship's appointments too late for insertion in

part of the congregation were averse to the measure. our last paper. It was his intention after leaving Wind-
I t will be new o some f our readers to.be informed sor on the 22d July, to spend Sunday 24th at Truro; Mon-

.to. i day 25th, Pictou Mines ; 26th to 28th, at Antigonish and
that at this period thé Indiansformed part of the ipiritual its neighbourhood; 29th to 3jat, at Guysborough, Canso,
charge of our clergy in this province. Mr. Moreau at Lu- &c. To be at Pict ou, Aug. 3 ; P. E. Island, 4th ; Mira-

e nenburg reports'his having met with great success among michi, Bathurst, Chathani, Baie de Vin, &c. from 5th to

them, that he had baptized seteral of their children, and 14th ; Charlotte Town, St. leanor'a, New London, &c.
in P. E. Island from the 15th to 22d; and tb cross to Pic-

united some in matrimony-that they aibehaved with tou on the 23d inst. We hope te be favoured withsome
d great decency in religious ceremonies"-and that Le ex- notice from each place of the services performed in this

t pected they would soon become a part of hia regular con- extensive route.

n gregation, almost all understanding the French language. DARTMOUTH.-We find from Halifax papers that the
, It may n'ot be amies here, although not strictly pertain- Bishopdnol a confirat lion in Christ's Church,Dartmouth,

e ing to the parochial history of Lunenburg, to relate an in- admitted to thathuoly rite. At fhe conclusion of the ser-
e teresting celebration of Indian worship which occurred in vice, bis Lordship delivered an impressive address from

sChurch, Halifax, in July 1767. the Altar, in which he explained with great earnestnessSi, ' ,aaiu1- the nature and importance of the ordinances, qnd the so-
e Mr. Wood the missionary there informed the iety, lemn obligations contracted by those who thus publicly
St at having studied the Micmac language closely for seve- dedicated themselves to the service oftheir God.
n ra] years, he now found himiself able to rend the prayers BIsHOP WHiTE.-We deeply regret te have to record
- (which h Lad previously translated) te theindians in their the death of this venerated patriarc of the Americen E-
- own tongue. This he appears to have done for the first piscopal Church, ait Philadelphia on the 17th July, in the
h time at the above mentioned date, in the presence of the 901h.year ofbis age, and s thof bis episcopate. e anad

prcsided ai tLe consecrat.on cf tiirty-one Bishoepi, and is
H on. Lord W. Campbell, Col.Dalrymple, and mostof the believed to have been the oldest Protestant Bishop in the

d officers of the Navy and Army, and the inhabitants of the world. Few have gone*down tothe grave more lionoured
t town.-An anthem was sung by the Indians before and of men, of every denomination; and we trust he receives

s after Divine service-and. an.Indian chief came forward « fadeth not away.e
, rnôm the rest, and; kneeling down, prayed the Almighty
d to bless his Mbajesty George III.-their lawful king and Nuw Bnuxswtcr.-We Lear that the Archdeacon of
r governor, and aU the royal family. lie prayed aIso fo' Li aprovince bas received the Bishop's instructions te call

e the Governor, and for the prosperity of the Province at
t large. He thenrose up and fr. Wood, at his desire, ex- To our Canada Corýe pondents.
r plained the prayer to thewhole congregation. Attihe con. To save f he expense of postage and the trouble of
s clusion of the service, it ls stated that they al fervently sending hither small sumo, we request og fiends hi
s thanted God, and bis instrument the Goérnoe and Mr. Canada t pay their subecriptions to theb Hon. A.W.
e Wood, for the gratifying privilege they had just enjoyed, CocHRAN, Quebec, and if possible in money CUrrènt

in iova-Scotia. Terms 1 ls.3e. pca nrauoi, ulàduig
o ofhearingthe prayersofthe church in their own tonguein postAge ep-vable in advance.
s which they were born.. On h. 12th August in the same
r year, Mr. Woodt naried Pièrre Jacques, an indian, to MARRIED.
- Marie Josepb, eldesttduaghter of old kingThomas,ýwho In this town, nn Thurs day evening the 281h ut.

looks uponhimself as.hereditary-king'of the Micmacs, inby tbe Rev. J. C. Cochran, Mr.Robert Scott, mer-

- the presence of Sir Thomas Rich, Baronet, and many e- chato Ehza,ildest daughter of JolhnH eck man, Esq
r ther.gentlemen. These facto are given as shewing the 1 DIE ).
-connexicn then subsisting in this province e At Halrfax, on2d mst. in thi e ith year ofhbis age, Wil-

the Indians and the chureh of England, but which>infrBi-
pily seens now to have entirely ceased,-Wby or how, It coNSEcRTIoN or 'rHE BISHor 0F MICHIG. N.

- is not easy te tçll. I had the pleasure, yesterday, of n itnessing, in St,
f After the death of Mr. Vincent,.ihe Society made exer.PauP's Chureb,-the high soleninity of e copa'cration

tiens to send cuh ae mgof Mr. McrCoskry to the Episcopate cf Miehigan.
tions ta t Luno4rg ha cleWrgyman undershaabenng.ï;.o .k f,.o s ve lid



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

P O E T R Y.

From the London Christian Observer.

.LEARN 0F ME.- Matt. xi. 29.
4iAARN of me. the Savinur said;

"I am meek in mind and heart,
Like a lanb to slaughter led
Peace and blessing 1 impart
Oh,ye weary,ye shall reat,
And fron bondage shall be free,
When, with mild, subrnissive breast,
Ye will come, and learn of me.

Learn of me, when foes conspire,
And oppression's hand ii strong:
When thy soul may be on fire
To avenge the threaten'd wrong.

i have borne therage ofrmen;
Guilieas, I was bruiçed for tbee;
I returned not wrath again,
rI s nil 1 - -

WVe bave the honor to subscribe ourselves with the gainst the Bishops of the Established Church,-If 1
greatest respect imistake not in the house of Cormmons,-of travelling

JOn S. SaoRE, A. B. &bout, on the Sabbath, in their coaches, and of thuS
GEORGE I.EE, Jun. A. B. preverntiug the'r servai ts and coachmen from ettend'

On behalf of lhe other .dlumni. ing Church, or having necessary cessation from labor.
Rev. George M'Cawley, D. D. He declared that he did not believe th. re is a P1re-

K ,n's College, Fredericton, July 16, 1836. late in Eoglan-d who uses his carriage on the Sabbath
Gentlemen except to go to a considerable dstance to preach,

The very gratifying tribute ofregard which ynn have and that he himselfnever rode to Chir<h exceit 1%hes
p'reser.ted to me, in the name of the Alumni of King's the di>tance a a- too great to allow him to walk.
Cullege on my retiring from my Professorships has! Addresses were made at this meeting by Sir 004
been much enhanced by yonr affectionate address. wald Mosley, M. P., Rev. Dr. Dealtry, Wrn. RobertS,

The gratitude snd respect which you express for:Esq., Rev. Geo. Cubitt, the Bishop of Chester, Rev.
the manner in which I have discharged the duti's of0 C. Benson, John Hardy, Esq. M. P., Rev. Mr. StpeW
rny office cannot but afford me much satisfaction ; art, and Sir Andrew Agnew, M. P. 1his Society bas
while the congratulations which you offer on my remo- been the means of au akening many Christians to ef'
val to the Sister Uiversity engage my best thanks. f< rts in behalf of the Lord's day. It bas publ shed

Be assured that 1 shah never forget the kindly emo- and circulated several amali works, which treat of th#
tiors of this day ; and in withdrawing from you to limportance, divine appoirttment and proper observAace

tknfhà .P.. i. i h.,,îm sll f. i.. .* :ifa hw % .,..Jof the Sabbath.-Chriaian Witnes.
i wa iniy; ear oi e.anoiner roince ieau notjau to entertain tn econ. -V

fident hope that you will advance through life adorn-
Learn of me, when doubts intrude ing your several professions vith the fruits of cu!tiva- S U N n A T 5 C H Oo I L o O I E T?.
In thy breast, and murmur there ; tod mindi, matured talents, and all the virtues of the The first annual meeting which occurred was th-t
When thou seek'st to shun the food Chri4tian character. of the Sunday School Society, which was held O0Wie umynFather may prepare. Blieve me te he, with cordial regard, your sincere Wednesday evening, April 27th. It was of the natureT have drunk a cup of woe, fi.iend,Iof a jubilee celebragion, this being the 5th yestThat bis wi, net mine, might re d GEORGE M'CAWLIY. since its organization. The meeting took place id
And obedience learn of me.g' Messrs. JoHN S. Suoi, and Exeter Hall. Thomas Wilson president. Addresei

GEoRoE LEE, Jun. A. B. were made by the Rev. Messrs. Haselgrane, Harry,
Learn of me on earth te dwell Committee of the Alumni. Thompson, Professor Hoppus of the London Univer-
With thy hopes and home on high sity, W. T. Lloyd, Mr. Wilson, J. Thompson, &c.
Every earthly treasure sell, ISTAKES IN THE RELIGIOUS WOR.D. Mr. Gutteridge, an old man, the only survivor eof
And the pearl of promise bu.those wo bd assisted 0 year go, t the formatie
Then the crown thou shalt attain; There is too much bustle and noise in ou rehg-1of the Society, was present, and aise addressed the
Where I am, thou too shalt be; ous enterprises. Too much challenging and provok- meetin. Mr. Lloy s ta d hatuge'eite
King and priest in heaven shalt reign, ing and fighting the world. The greater union and oo the pay-system the number of scholars in SundaEndless praises learn of me. co-oper ation manifest now among the enemies of re- schools did not rise to more than 250,000; now itfeXligion ia, I believe, to a considerable extent, owng te ceeds a million and a half in England sndWales,,ho

From the Fredericton Royal Gazette, July 20. ethis very cause. And I do expect that they Wil beaeinstructed by 150,000 teachers, whose combinedgoaded on, until they find that in every trial ofstrength salaries, at the rate of one shilling each per Sabbath,
We have authority to sate that replies have been they have an overwheliing majority. Perhaps the would amount to 390, pound sterling every year.

received from the Rev. Dr. Bucklasnd, Professor of,Idiscoverya is already made, and te enemis ofright- issummay, in a sense, be said to be contributed
Gcolugy in the University of Oxford, and from Dr eousness are illig enougb tocome outto e theencoun ths teachers of England and Wales to rite
Tfhompson, Professtr of Chermistry at Glasgow, to the ter. If so we may live to see bad days for the Church.tbest interests ofethe nsing generation. esides i.
letters of enquiry some time since addressed to thoseu Ita 'l require ne cunning, ne effort, te divide they also dentribute mont liberally of their substanc
distinguished gentlemen, respecting a Lecturer in Na- Christian host. That work is done c alrceady. Andth advance the saie noble cause. One tf the speak-
tural and Experimental Philosophy fur King's College, there ai nothing now te be donc, Lut te conquer thet rstated that a lecturer on indelity had lately eat-
Fredericton. aecions la detail. .r.uteted th h al mectungr n Manfidestyr u had found s

In consequence cf an expected vacancy in the Pro. The great fault, it seems to me, in this day :s, that tewpted to hold meretings in Manhestt r, but Had tound
fessorship of Mathematics and Natural Philosopby, a Christiansinstead ofgoingstedily and zealously for' fore compelled to abandon the undertaking and sta-
resolution was lately adopted by the College Council, ward te promouete true reigon, and then reyng ttedto his infidetfriends, that " he could do nthing
requiring in the gentleman who might be appointed ifluences tomake every thung work well, are en- in Manchester because of those cursed SundSf
to fl sucb vacancy a tborough competency te give deavouring to conquer the men of the world by force. Scbools."-bid.
instruction in Experimental Philocophy: a resolhtion The effort i net seo mue t convert them by the
was et the same time passed, requiring any gentleman means prescribed la tbe Gospel, as te overpower them. BRITrsM AND FOREIGN TEMPERANCE sOCItTY.
who might be appointed to the Lectureship to be equal. The weapons of their warfare are often carnal. The General Meeting of this society vas held 011
ly well versed in Minralogy and Geology. I must believe that, in many cases, there bas been tLe 17th of May, the Bishop of Chester in the chair,a provoking of opposition wbere there vas no neces- He stated te the meeting, on taking the chair, that

On Saturday a deputation from the Students of sity for it. I fear that this is very often done by min- fromb is own officiml situation he had had opportunities
our College, waited upon the Rev. Dr. M'Cawley, isters ofthe Gospel. They often aet as though they of knowing that the success which bd attended the
and requested his acceptance ofaSilver Cup, as a markithought,that it was a part ofmmsterial honesty to operations of the society, was of a most cheetin de•
nf well merited esteem, on bis removal to the Sister "peak the iruth a the most offensive form. And scri tion. In large manufacturing towns, intead of
Unîversity. The Cup is ofvery beautiful workman- hence, many are thrown off froin religion te a reurn- places of worship deserted, und the haunts of dissi-lw yletdistane.Form w at, 1 am re lcseandsi eiread h ans t ifship g ithin a wreath offlowers is placed an appro. s dsance. or my own par, more and pation and vice crowded,those haunts erce neglectée
priate Latin inscription, and ever this the College more convunced, that in bui!ding up the Churcb, and the places of worship Lad become too smaIl, thus
Arms in relievo. We understand it bad been the in- more is te be accomplished by the gentleness o proving the truth of what some Lad dared to effirri,
teotiou of the Students to have presented it publicly on Christ, than by all other methods. Ifyou beat even thet those habitations of vice and dissipation were &
the Encenia, but in consequence of some delay thea Christian la argument, unlesa at the saine time you great cause of aeprrating ren from their God and if
order %as not executed before the commencement of win him by love, be will be more apt to go farther those barriers could but be broken down, it woold
the Vacation, when they had all returned to their re- fron you, than to come over te your aide. I have greatly assist in turning a moral ii to a spiritual change.
spèctive homes. We have been favored with a copy ofilately thought that in al our seminaries, we wanted And rot only Lad that spirituel change been effetdOJ
their address, as also of the Rev. Dr'&. reply, which apecial instructions for students on the duties of Chris- to a far greater degree than could have been hoped,
we here subjoin. ion prudence.-Dr. Rice. but habits of morality, of decency, of frugality, of in'

King's College, Fredericton, July 16, 1836. L O E ny's n A a o c 1 E T Y. dustry, had been induced. If it vas not true that
temperance was religion, it certainly *as true that il'Reverend Sir, This Society in of recent origin, and was formedtemperance was irreligion.- 1bid.ln the name of the Alumni ef this University, wejfor the purpose of promoting a better observance of

beg leave to present you with a Silver Cup, on your the Lord's day. Its annual meeting vas held on Fui- If you are disposed to sit down at Christ>s feet,
xetiring from the Chair of the Mathematical Professor. day, April 29, et Exeter Hall. The Bishop of Lon. He wili teach you by his word snd spirit.-Doddridge.

Gratitude for the kind services which you have al. don presided, and in an address et the opeuinig of the
ways been disposed to render us, and an exalted res- meeting, stated that itv as one of the peculiar honors a p rTED AND rULIsHED ONCE A FoTNIGH T,.ETpeet for the consistency of conduct which you have' of Protestantism that it led to the promotion of the E A. MOODT, LUNENBURO, N. S.invar:ably dieplayed ia the discharge of your duties observance of the Sabbath ; while all systema eof er- Where Subscriptions, &c. wilil be thankfully recelved.se a Professer, demand on this occasion sometbing ror led to its neglect ; and tbere was nu true reliTernis-lOi. per annun .- whea sent te the count.
-more than a mere complimentary addrrs. !gion without the observance of that day, or at sny t) st,1Is.3d.- Halt e paid lnadisance.

Accept out best congratulatioqs on your advance- rete that true religion did not flourish, but on the eaubscriptions received forleessthon six month.
muit to the high situaton of Preuident ofthe Universitycontrary eaon diseppesred from any eommunity in Communications ta be addressed (POST P.OJD)Io IM
et :Windsor ; aad, be assured, that with our Almna which the Sabbath i. neglected. The Bishop repel- Edtuorsof the Colonial Churchman, Lunewburg, N. Si
Nater your namer ill ever..be triefølly associated. led with becoming indignation the charge brought a- Generai.qgeni-C.H. Belcþer, Esq. Halifax.


